Radical Religious Women
A Symposium

Wednesday, April 22
1:00-4:00 pm
Temple Israel
620 Cumberland Ave, West Lafayette

Gather to hear the voices of these trailblazers in their faith as they share their visions for women in religion for the future of our communities.

REGISTER TODAY!
Early Registration (before Feb 28) $50
Regular Registration (after Feb 28) $65

Tahera Ahmad
Associate University Chaplain

Tahera Ahmad is a dynamic young female scholar, and a native of the Chicago land Muslim community. She regularly hosts young Muslim art stages, open mics, and counsels young Muslims through study circles that promote a balanced Muslim life-style. She will be depicted as a young female Muslim Advisor/Chaplain in an upcoming PBS documentary about faith and youth leadership in the United States, titled: The Calling.

Reverend Jacqueline Means

Jackie Means’ ministry has been on the edge of things from the start. During seminary, she discovered her love of prison ministry while doing field work in the women’s section of a county jail. Then on January 1, 1977, amid threats on her life and objections from the assembly, she became the first woman regularly ordained to the priesthood in the Episcopal Church.

Rabbi Sandy Sasso

Sandy Eisenberg Sasso is the first woman to be ordained a rabbi in the Reconstructionist movement of Judaism. She was ordained by the Reconstructionist Rabbinical College in Philadelphia, on May 19, 1974.

The Power of Women's Stories

Wednesday, April 22
6:30-8:30 pm
West Lafayette Public Library
208 West Columbia Street, West Lafayette

Gather for an evening circle experience of women's stories. Radical Religious Women will share their experiences of the power of women's stories as their walk in the world creates new ground for women's voices. Come and discover the support, encouragement, energy and power that emerges when women gather in circle.

This event is a gift to the community and simply requires your presence.

Please register so we can prepare to welcome you.

To register go to: www.indianavoicesofwomen.org